[Responses of the Benthic Diatom Community to Nutrients and the Identification of Nutrient Thresholds in Three Aquatic Ecoregions of the Huntai River, Northeast China].
Benthic diatom communities and nutrient gradients were investigated from 287 sampling sites in three aquatic ecoregions (AE) of the Huntai River to characterize the spatial distribution of nutrients and the benthic diatom communities. Locally weighted scatterplot smoothing (LOWESS) was used to analyze the thresholds for nitrogen and phosphorus. The results showed that:① The concentration of ammonia nitrogen and total phosphorus significantly differs in the three AEs, and shows a tendency of AEⅠ < AE Ⅱ < AE Ⅲ. ② To reveal the structure of benthic diatom communities, various benthic diatom indexes, including the sportive diatom percentage, sensitive diatom percentage, stipitate diatom percentage, Pielou evenness index, specific polluosensitivity index (IPS), biological diatom index (IBD), and generic diatom index (IDG) were analyzed. The sportive diatom percentage varied significantly in AEI, AEⅡ, and AE Ⅲ, with the highest percentage observed in AEⅢ and the lowest in AEⅠ. However, the other six indexes exhibited an opposite trend. All revealed that AE Ⅲ has been seriously damaged, while AEⅠ is less disturbed than AEⅡ and AE Ⅲ. ③ LOWESS fitting curves show thresholds for ammonia nitrogen (NH4+ -N) in the three aquatic ecoregions as 0.13, 0.30, and 1.98 mg·L-1, respectively and for total phosphorous (TP) were 0.04, 0.06, and 0.20 mg·L-1. All results were tested by independent-sample T tests. This study will provide assistance for effectively protecting the benthic diatom community in different aquatic ecoregions and also provide a theoretical basis for water management.